
School Assemblies'
4 Th News-Revie- Rowburj, Ors Thurs., Sept. 22, 1 949 "Better Find Permanent Shelter, John, But Quick!" First Of Series Dated

First of a series of seven na-

tional school assemblies will be
held Friday at 11 a.m. at Rose-bur- g

Junior High chool. an-
nounced Principal R. R. Brand.

Th mhtv feature the

Boys Made Deputy Sheriffs To Aid
In Fighting Juvenile Delinquency

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON On the little court nous lawn at Logan. W.

Va, 1,000 boy between the ages of 12 and 17 were "aworn In"
as Junior deputy sheriffs. This league, formed by Sheriff Grover
Comb to combat the high delinquency figures in Logan county,
which Is comprised largely of coal mine camps, constituted the
400th uch league in the United States, Sheriff Combs reports
that already delinquency has declined in Logan county.

The Junior deputy sheriff plan i
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ail alllaa at
clude a varied program oi magi-
cal performances and ventrilo-
quism. Also included will be spe-
cial artistic work with cloth and
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easel.
No admission will be charged,

and parent and friends of the
students are Invited to attend,
said Brand.

was developed by the National
Sheriffs' Association three years

go. Charles J. Hahn, executive
secretary, tells me badge and
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commissions have been issued to
300,000 Junior deputies through-
out the nation. "Not a single boy

logg. Idaho.
R. D. Leisk. general manager

of the company, said that al-

though several small veins- - had
been found th quantities are not
sufficient to consider commercial
production.

FINANCIAL CLUB
has been committed to a state
reformatory from the 400 coun-
ties in which the leagues are
functioning," Mr. Hahn says.

'The leagues, modeled some

Uranium Found In

Washington State
iBr The Aaaoclatcd Praaal

A uranium content well above
government-ne- t minimums for
development has been reported
found in ore concentrate taken
from deposits above Salmon lake
In Northern Kittitas county,
Washington.

The announcement waa made
yesterday by Homer A. King, an
executive of the Big Dome Min-

ing Co., after receipt of a report
from the metallurgical division of
the U.S. Bureau of Mines office
at Salt Lake City.

The report indicated the ores
contain two pounds of a
ton. Government minimums are

what after the "police boys clubs"
and special "Juvenile aid bur
eaus such as that operating in
New York City, have brought
the sheriff and the bnv of hi

1 if Jlyj.Jls -

county close together. They have

By CHARLES V. STANTON

While much argument is being spent on political aspects
of the proposed Columbia Valley authority, little mention

is being made of one phase of the bill a phase that could

be financial dynamite to the economy of the State of Ore-

gon and its counties.
The proposed bill contains two very dangerous financial

provisions the freeze on valuation and the new theory of

offset benefits. One could be slow strangulation and the

become mends. A friend doe
not deliberately do something to
hurt other friends, and for that

PHONE 100

between 6.15 and 7

p. m., if you have not

received your Newt-Revie-

Ask Jor Harold Mobley.

reason a junior deputy keeps hi
pledge to ms shemi,

"We know how many boys are '

a ouarter round a ton.
committed to correctional insti-- Another development In the
luuons every year, ne says, dui same field was confirmation ny

other quick and sudden death. n official of the Sunshine Minwe do not know how many are
spared that trip because the ing company In Northern IdahoCVA proponents speak much of "intent," and it is true
sheriff, the chief of police, the of reports that uranium had been
deputy, the captain, sergeant or found in small amounts near Kel- -that CVA financial provisions afford opportunity for bene-

ficent paternalium. CVA directors, with good intent, could

aid local financing, for terms of the bill are broad, but valu-

ation freeze and offset benefit provisions could conceivably
be used as a club to force local submission to CVA de

patrolman Became their friend
and gave them something that
they were not getting elsewhere

understanding, guidance and
confidence."

Working with the National
Rifle association, the sheriffs
teach their Junior deputies how
to handle a rifle safely. They
engage in target contests. Other
competitive hobbies are develop-
ed. These include photography,
archery and, in the Western
states, roping and tieing.

Some sheriffs have procured
quonset huts for their Junior
deputies' clubhouse. Junior depu-
ties are selected from "both sides
of the railroad tracks." The boys
do no police or law enforcement
work. They are not asked to
"stool" on other youngster who
have committed some minor of-

fense. The junior deputy works
to get that recalcitrant, or
"wrong" boy, to the next meet

Bank With

A Douglas County Institution

Home Owned Home Operate-- '

Member Federal

Deposit Insurant Corp.

Douglas County State Bank

mands.

Title to much of Oregon's land area is held by the federal

government, principally in the form of national forests
and revested railroad grant lands. The state and its various
counties each year receive large sums of money in lieu of
taxes or as part of revenue from timber sales, grazing
fees and other income to the federal government from land
use and sale of resources.

CVA legislation proposes continuation of payments in lieu
of taxes and sets up a very flexible pattern. In Sec. 13 it

aays :

In determining the amount of any payment to a State or
ubdlvlaion thereof, the Admlnlatratlon ahall be guided by:

(1) The average amount of auoh taxee. If any, levied
upon the property In th laat two yeara during which the

In the Day's News

(Continued from Page One)

some nation changes the value of
lis money.

rMfffi Bv. VMinett S. Martin

We were amused this morn- - even shake them off! We had a
ing of the league, hopeful that
he will want to join theing while at breakfast hy the partrersian cat, ai- - does It work the way It

WHYso called 1'retty. me place sne
way Mrs. Guinea who has giv chose for the safety of her kit-
en up setting at last was staying pnj VITAL STATISTICSwas in Watch's kennel!

COUNTRY COTTAGEclose to her friend Smoky, the when she would go off hunting
Marriag Llcantts

Robert Canfield Herbage and
Magdaline Tuchscherer, both of
Roseburg.

Well, Canada, falling Into line
with the procession, has Just cut
the dollar value of its currency by
ten per cent. Yesterday 100 U. S.
dollars would buy 100 Canadian
dollars. TODAY 100 U. S. dollar
will buy 110 Canadian dollars.

So

Today, because your 100 U. S.
paper dollar will buy 110 Cana- -

neighbor's shepherd. She waa so a mouse, the kittens would awak-clos-

her feathers must have en. Watch would dash to them,
been brushing his black and pick them up one by one in his
while fur; she was preening her-- Jaws, lay each kitten in the sun
self, the rains being upon us. I dust, too!) and lick it, tumbling
Smoky lay on the grass, his nose it over and over, of course, un-a- t

six inches from hi feathered til it hushed. In due time the
GILBERT COSNER Willie Ed-

ward Gilbert and Oneda Maude
Cosner, both of Gaylord.

mother cat would return, pick dian paper dollars, YOU CAN
up her kittens one by one, carry BUY THINGS CHEAPER IN'

them hack to the kennel and, CANADA.
feed them. It was' no tlm for '

children to have a look in the U7HAT does that mean?
kennel. Watch would g r o w 1 If It COULD mean that If you

friend, accepting her companion-
ship In the spirit in which she
was giving It.

Then something made Smoky
spring to his feet and dash off.
He disappeared around the house.
Instantly Mrs. Guinea quit preen-

ing her feathers and took out

Divsre Suit Filed
SANDERS Dorothy D., vs.

Robert Earl Sanders. Married at
Drain May 21. 1943. Cruel and
inhuman treatment charged.Plaintiff asks that her former
name of Dorothy D. Booher be
restored, that she be awarded a
property settlement and $5,000

warningiy ... he accepted the, had been going to take a vacation
kittens as his charge!

The cat never made the slight- -

at Sun Valley, Idaho, you might
suddenly change your mind and
take your vacation at Vancouver,

after him, her running feet car- -

property waa privately owned;
(2) The current level of property tax ratee and aliened

valuations;
(1) The average' amount of th laat two annual payment. '

if any, under the provleione of any atatute, or agreement
authorized by any atatute, previously applicable, which re-

quired th United Statea or any agency or Inetrumentallty
thereof to make any paymente In lieu of taxee thereon or
to pay any portion of the revenue derived therefrom or

' from Ite use or producte;
(4) The amount of Increaaea In taxable valuea and other

benefits arising from the activities of the Administration;
(ft) The spsoial requirement for Stat and looal govern

mint services arising from th activities of th Administra-
tion;

(6) Th provlaion by tha Adminiatration, ae an incident
of any (ervicee usually provided by State or local govern-
ments: and

(7) Any other relevant facte.

And the bill adds (in subsection f) the following:

The paymanta authorlced under this section ere In lieu
of taxation and the Administration, ite property, franchisee,
and Income are hereby expreeely exempted from taxation
In any manner or form by any Stat, county, municipality,
or any subdivision or district thereof. The determination by
the Adminiatration of the necessity of making any pay-

manta under thi Motion and of tha amounte thereof shall
be final.

There you have it!
Valuation of any property can be frozen on the two-ye-ar

average preceding CVA. No matter what improvements
may subsequently be made, or how property values might
rise, as they are certain to do in a growing state, their
valuation can be frozen, permanently at the pre-CV- level,
if the board desires.

Of course, the board has authority to make such adjust- -

rying her out of sight, too. Later 'est attempt to touch baby chicks!
the morning she was over Nor has our present cat. Pretty.

B. C, in order to buy some nioe.In

The pleasing exterior
of this small but de-

lightfully practical
home it combined
with a useful and
convenient floor plan
that makes living
easy. Not to be con-

fused with war-tim- e

prefab jobs, these

British woolens or some beautifulthere again, parked close to She made no attempt last year
Smoky. For a long time they f .Bay
have been friendly companions.

We were reminded of the way

British china CHEAP.
That would mean that you

would spend your vacation money
in Canada instead of spending it
here at home.

to touch Mrs. Guinea's 15 tiny
bits of fluff, either, although she
would watch them Interestedly.
Yet she catches cotton-tai- l rabbits,
snakes, birds, moles, mice and

world's markets. Unless she can
cure that basic trouble, she' sunk.

Devaluation of the pound Is a

temporary shot In the arm and It

will undoubtedly work TEMPOR-
ARILY. But unless Britain can
get her costs down and KEEP
THEM DOWN, she might as well
kiss her old position in the world
goodbye.

our really loved airednle, Watch,
used to allow a family of kit- -

ACK In 1945 (prices are con
units are constructed of sturdy, PRE-CU- T LOXIDE materials

making this a time and money saving plan. Investigate the)

reason for building a LOXIDE home.

tens to crawl up his leg onto; what not, depositing whatever
his hack. He would whimper soft-- ! she has on the door mat until
ly hut never snap or growl oriwe discover It and remove It. siderahly lower now) passage

Editorial Comment
From The Oregon Preti

from Baltimore to London by
British Overseas Airway cost 150

pounds. You then paid $4.03 for a
pound, which made your passage
cost you a little over $600.

Today, with the pound worth

TODD BUILDING CO.

There i no such thing In the
world a something for nothing,
and devaluation of currency
which Is as old as time, Is simply
an attempt to get something for
nothing. It never has worked

permanently yet, and I'm surt It
never will.

904 S. Stephen Phone 302
See L. W. Tylerless pleasant effect of the econ- - only $2.80, you can buy 150EVERVONE'S

RESPONSIBILITY
pounds for only $420. That' quiteThis Is Important In regard to

Rlama fnr Hufii-i- t (iwmiino ,in. the Johnson urogram. It is far ia s u

menU aa it may deem desirable, but could not be forced halaneed budget. Inflation and more important when it is con-- Back In thos days, a room at
to correct any injustice it is the final authority. the increasing danger ot national ".rSSl on of London' ho,1

. bankruptcy ordinarilv goes to the mendattons of the . . .
A completely new theory of payments in lieu of taxes is administration and that, it seem mission which. If carried out,!1'" savoj, th. uorcnes-introduc-

,n ' ,ne greater part will save the rational treasury ter, the Ritz or the Claridge) costUnder nnrarrranh (i) in which anv beiifit accru-o- f he ,.,,,,,,(,,(,(, v belongs. Hut three billion dollars a year. Theiyou around 17 pounds per week.
Ing from CVA COtlld be entered as an offset to lieu pay-- i there are contributing factor cuts must be accepted hy all. If At $4.03 per pound that made
menu. Thus, for instance, if access roads were built into derive from the people- and each community ''n'"'J,Yns'y your hotel iwm cost you a littlewhich cannot be th that It must be
forest areas the CVA board could hold that benefits from objective of economy and effic- - venience. the thing will sum imtler than $68 per week.
SUCh roads were of more value than the pavments which ''"cy In government is to be at- - to an insistence that nothing can Now, at $2.80 per pound, th

tainid " none anvwrinre. I his has htMn . .

might otherwise be made. We were reminded of this nv, pointed out before but it is just j
0081 oula Deonj

ei
,

Dninrlna rnnotv ivU r.ra .,,, r ,...,.. .... slorv which lxiwell Stockman. s true now. The Hoover com- -
' ' vi iin.iir., ail , , - ,.,,, I mission lihin r.iniint nrmlliee re- - cite one more illustration.

IVnunlly from the federal government, would be seriously Before the devaluation, youcongressional district, told Sat-- ! Mills if It Is undermined by pleas
tirday In the course of his add-- for local exceptions.
ress at the farmers day picnic) And now we return briefly to
In Drake park. He had mentions! the Johnson program for here

crippled should such revenue be cut off. It would be plated
at the mercy of a three-ma- n board authorized to make such

Fully automatic agitator washer

by Benalxl It's tha first automatic

washer every family can afford I

Simple, light weight, vibration-free-!

Needn't be fastened In place I

could buy a suit of men's clothes,
made by a good London tailor out
of top quality British tweed, for
around 15 pounds. At $4.03 per
nound that una m Utile hotter

"handouts" as it pleased. And there would be no recourse ,h economy move announced by there has been evidence that not
'Vfense secretary I.ouis Johnson only local interests hut the high-- ;Knllc ,,, ,i, --,:,: ,u .j;- , - a a a a .""iiiuiiuii uj ure nuiiiiiiiiiiouuii tor elimination ot Mi.wki nce.1- - r,t administrative interest are

shall be final." less civilian employes ot in' adverse to permitting It to reach ,han
11 " ' 'nr'") w . u.vt. maximum euecuveness. 1 nr v v-llan JOU imagine a nicer Club to hold over any county, Mr. Stockman annnn-e- and one cent suBfestion bv President Now, at $2.80 per pound, the

state or region which might, for some' reason, object to which, he Is sure, the people in Truman that other government cost In dollars would be $4Z
general in principle. How-- : aaccept departments "absorb" personnel1CVA policies activities?or ever, on nis return io mf-gu- laid otr bv the army Is evidence mn what'....... .... mm is mini- -

approached hy ritien of a com- t Indeed to see anv real reduct- J i ALL ,nPse ""nR. made
Washington Stat Employes Must Take Non-Re- d Oath munity where an important mil-- ion In the horde of tax eaters. possible hy Juggling the dollar

ilarV facllitV is localed. T h e V IThev mo Die of vollnti value of th. noting mloht loart

(is sexrol is the WonJrrub
mad of flexible Metexaloyl

written guarantee I
OLYMPIA, Sept. 22 T All for tate social security director protested the pruning of t h e strength on which he relies. If you to the conclusion that now Is

Kodeilc Olendam. said the oaln army's civilian pavroll In 'heii they are taken off In one depart L .
m'tsic nil JJH- - rj sir irijuii the time to take a trip to Englanded to take a oath was not being extended to tier- - are. Thev believed in econont merit, thev should be put on in

thi month, Deputy State Auditor
Frank Keister announced.

Member of the State Legisla-
ture must also make the loyalty
pledge, for the first time lri his

CEH3B
sons receiving slate welfare mon- - and In Secretary Johnson's pro-e-

although their funds come , gram but not for their contmun-fro-
the same appropriation bill. Hy. It was something for others.

not for them. In almost so many
words, they made this plain.

Airplan Forced Down By Congressman Stockman illu

another. It is a suggestion that - m men event you would spend
does not fit In with the approval a lot of good hard dollars with the
which the president has given nn British instead of spending them
words, to the blueprint, for eff nprp , hIricncv which the commission .

has worked out. That what the British are gun- -

The payrolls of other depart- ning for.
ments and bureaus are as badly a a a

Feature new UnoWfow

washing action, new

Foofaway draining, new
Soueexe-oVyi- na

tory. Keister said, under provi- -

sions of a law the legislators ! 7 agreed, and so do we. .such an

tuiuj BUHinq -- UUnCf Bird undertaking, as that announced ).nm'.n,.H"W'u.
The 'oath i. required before em- - KKNKRKW. Scotland. Sept. 22 'Zh'a wili"

Move, m.v he 7u.lH and leirisla- - - .T A seven-ounc- bird biij.- necessity tar be
londet. wilh unnix-ossar- employ-
es as Is that of the armv but this

! .1 -.- ..- - . ... , assumed mat personnel 11 ntors have been Interpreted as 11 r'K"i-"i- i ii 11 ninesI'lnin- -
.em- '., , .. k . r

Mr. Truman chooses to overlook.
If his suggestion should be taken.
the fine st;irt lowrd reHm-ini-

'Hav and fnirad It rinun inm,-.- , it, r,,-- i .. . .

ployea since they voted them more than a min-- ,The hlrrt hit the uimi.iii.1,1 ,i there has been seeing is believing! Come On in Today!of civilians to ,he cost of government which is

It work out and putWILL on her feet?
Look at It like this:
You get a headache. You take

a pain killer. It eases the pain.
But. unless you get at the seat of
the trouble, the headache will
come hack after the effect of the
pain killer wear off.

All lacuiues nr ,1 the root of all our tax trnuh e

"it nit Biaur iitiu i - - - ; "
a month during the last aession British European Airways' pas- - """" ssignment

liner Its takeoff. The mill aiof Legislature. aenger on
n?. the oath rllol. fearing cracked glass v.ouid ,l"",or. 'hr same general re- - would as well not have beenprovision, for gulations. Comparable table, of ,

come under the itate a main ap-- : . ,.., ' '
organization have been in use.

nnenfnrS.U,f!!. . .rn!'l The 'pilot said the bird wa. . T,h' ' !" cannot he removed
Mat ho , . . , of th.n I favor-r- on Records show that the Artie
used to pay salary or wage, of P''"" " "" "he theorv that the slack can I tern, whose legs were banded in
any person who advocates, or is ' "- -

taken ud elsewhere. Hut It m-t- Maine and Labrador in Julv. mi- - HE seat of Britain's troublesTalso oe assumes numan naiut e , graien to souinein rrance and lies in the fact that her pro--western Africa in the fall, tine Store No. 2 Hiahwav 99 at
a member of an organization that
adoctes. the overthrow of the
government hy force or violence.

William Moors, a spokesman

As a .(iort, falconry dales being what it is. that each will
hark to ome 2.000 year B. C do what it ran to prevent the
In China. ' home town from haring in the

130 N. Jackson Phone 57-- R
duction costs are too high to en-

able her to compete In the
bird flew more than R.OtVt miles
when less than four month eld. Gortlea Velley Rd. Phone 1371-- R


